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HUNTINGTON, W. Va., :MARCH 23, 1912

Vacation at College Hall
Perhaps you may think the Hall was
a lonely, deserted place during vacation. Not at all ! Although less than
half the usual number of girls remained
between terms, there was no lack of
amusemrnt. 'J'imc in no wise dragged
heavily on onr hands. Quite to the contrary, it passed only too rapidly.
'l'he building was al ways a place of
bustle and hurry, almost every one
worked like bees in a hive. A rented
se\\·ing machine hummed unceasingly on
the third floor. Conisde rable controversy took place every day for places
in the laundry. Maliy took advantage
of this opportuni ty to do their spring
house cleaning and thus have fresh,
clean rooms to begin the spring term.
Bnt, of course, it was not all work,
fo r " all woi·k and no play makes Jill
a dull gi rl. " The bright, beautiful
spring days tempted us outdoors for
walks, especially in the late afternoon
and evening hours. Some procrastinating seniors who had not yet done the
required school visiting, made good use
of their time.
And then we thought of the poor unfortunate young men students left in
city for vacation, who might not have
such a good chance to employ their spare
hours as ou rselves. So Mrs. Kearn,
with the help of some of the girls, made
provision for a "jolly good time" for
us all by inviting as many of these
young men as we could find who were
her e, to the hall Friday evening. The
time was mostly taken up with a "progressive conversation'' game.
Each
young man was to talk for three minutes with some young lady on a certain
assigned topic. When this ·time expired
he proceeded to another young lady, another topic was assigned for conversa,
tion · and so on, until practically every
one had taiked to every one else. About
this tim e refreshments were served. After refreshments, we played "stealing
partners,'' the remainder of the evening. I think no one will deny that. the
provision for "a jolly, good time" was
well carried out.
.·
One great departure from the usual
order of ·things was that several of the
girls helped in place of the regular
cooks, to prepare the Sunday evening
meal. This you see, gave the kitchen
workers a cnance for vacation as well
as the students.
As Sunday was St. Patrick's Day, the
dinner, served at the noon hour, was in
true. Irish style. Little lettuce sandwiches, cut in the shape of the shamrock
with a. gre\)n shamrock leaf on top, were
at each place ; also, green. lemonade and
stra,vs tied with bows of green ribbon;

to complete the green and white color
scheme was a green and white salad and
white paper napkins decorated with
green and gold Irish flags and the threeleaved shamrock. The .color·s would
please every loyal l\farshall student even
if she were not frish.
I think all will agree that College
H all is a good place to Ii ve even in
vacation.

The Collegian

No. 20
students than any other line of athletics
for every one in school has a chance in
some event. Of course "Cy" is without an equal in the dashes as is Archer
in the weights, but there must be second and third place men. The hurdles
will be n ew to 1\Tarshall students, so
every one is starting even. We want
that state championship and can win it.
We want every one to try out. Do
something.

Demosthenian et F. F. F. Club

College seals upon his letters,
College pennants on the wall,
College letters on his sweaters,
College clothes and shoes, and all;
College slang he's fond of slinging
With no end of savoir faire,
College songs he 's always singing,
"College e11t" he wears his hair,
Oh, he tells of college capers
And he has a college walk,
And he reads the college papers,
And he talks the college talk;
Sports a college belt and buckles,
Wears a college fob and chain,
Laughs with quite a college chuckle,
Swears in quite a college strain.
Then he dances college fashion
And he eats at College Inns,
And he has a perfect passion
For displaying college pins.
And you'd never in creation
Guess this student-calm and coolGot his college e9ucation
In a correspondence school!
-The Umpire, U. of Oklahoma.

Athletics

Say, did you notice that article printe<l in The Parthen on last week in rcga rd to the Demosthenian 1 Well, yes,
that is all true and much can be said
as to the merits of the club.
Now, you understand that the olub
has heen keeping silent, that the '' natural gas" has not heretofore been showing from their mouths; let them demonstrate to you that this silence and quietude has been going on so long that they
are fill ed to overflowing fulness and can
no longer withhold their acquired knowledge of oratory and debate. To prove
this to you they have arranged to give
a program on April 5 in the Auditorium
in connection with the F. F. F. club,
whose ability has before been demonstrated.
Now, boys, this is to be some classy
entertainment and you had better begin
now to look for a , girl before it is finally and forever too late, because they
are going to be taken early this time.
Girls, this is leap year, and you have
some choice· among the many fellows of
the school so you had better begin now
to. get ''next'' before he gets another
girl and then you will regret it all your
lives, " maybe!" At any rate you had
better not let the opportunity pass. Lest
you regret, lest you regret !
Everybody. keep a clear eye for next
week's issue of The Parthenon since the
program is likely . to be printed ..then;
but in the meantime boys, be sure that
but in the meantime, boys, be sure you
have a fellow for the Demosthenian entertainment, Friday eveping, April 5,
1912.

The outlook for baseball is wonderfully good as all the old men are here
except "Amos and Fiddler. These two
were a host in themselves, yet we may
be able to r eplace them. Cornwell, easily the best pitcher in the state, should
have his best year this spring. The main
part of the slab duty will fall upon his
broad shoulders but Harlow Ollom,
Fisher, Lawrence, and . Ferguson will
help out wonderfully. There seems no
question that F. Ollom, F. Bailey and
Morrow will keep up their. grand work
of past seasons on the infield. "Cap."
Young will again shine in left, while
Outlook Debating Club
''Cush'' Chambers seems assured of the
cent er field job. Lambert and Amick
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, -MARCH 22
are a pair of hard hitting catchers who
Chapel- Leonhart.
will be · hard to beat out. With these
men as a nucleus 'the Green and White
Current Events-Good..
OratiQn-Ferguson.
ought to turn out the best team in her
history. Some of the new men bid fair
Address-President L, J. Corbly.
to beat out the "M" men and the _greatDebate -"Resolved, That the railest ·rivalry will exist for a few weeks. roads of W est Virginia are justifiable
in charging a three-cent £are." To. afThe call for track
be issued firm- Halstead, Miller; to .deny-Higsoon. Probably this will appeal
niore gins, Simmons.

men will

to
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The Six-Year Courses

Spring Semest er•English IV.
•Language IV.
•Botany.
• Algebra III.
JUNIOR SECONDARY N.

Fall Semester•English V.
Language V.
History III.
•Plane Geometry I.
Chemistry I.
Physiography.
Spring Semester•English VI.
Language VI.
History IV.
• Plane Geometry II.
Chemistry II.
Geology I.
SENIOR SECONDARY N.

Fall SemesterEnglish VII.
Language VII.
History V.
•solid Geometry.
Physics I.
Zoology.
#1\fanual Arts II.
Spring SemesterEnglish VIII.
Language VIII.
•History VI.
Trigonometry.
Physics II.
Geog. of Com.
• Agriculture I.
NORMAL COURSE

Below is a somewhat detailed outline
of the new courses of study. The more
minute details will appear in the catalogue issued this spring, also some further details in this journal later.
It is greatly to be hoped that this
JUNIOR NORMAL
strengthening of the courses will result Fall Semesterin a large increase in the number of our
English JX-Language.
Language-Ma thematics.
graduates who go on to schools of higher
Biology-Chemistry III.
grade to take their d egrees, now that
•Psychology-History VII.
they can get quite a bit of that work •l\Iethods and Observation.
off before going to another school. We Spring Semesterare sure that such will be one of the
English X-Language.
Language-1\fathematics.
good results. Of course another is, that
Agriculture II-Chemistry IV.
this brings our school up to the stand•Pedagogy and Teaching.
ards of other state Normal schools and •Manual Arts III.
thus assures to our state a higher grade
SENIOR NORMAL
of teachers for our schools.
Fall SemesterEnglish XI-Art IV.
SECONDARY COURSE N.
Language-Language.
FRESHMAN SECONDARY N.
•History of Education.
Fall Semester•Psychology II-Geology II.
•English I.
Economics-Physics III.
•Language I.
Spring Semester•History I.
English XII-•Ethics.
•Algebra I.
Language-Language.
Philosophy of Education.
Spring SemesterSchool Administration-Astronomy.
•English II.
Sociology-Physics IV.
•Language IL
Special Methods and Teaching.
•History II.
NOTES
:-On the Secondary Course• Algebra II.
1. A " unit " is one full year of work
SOPHOMORE SECONDARY N .
( two semesters ), recitations fiv e times
Fall Semesterper week.
•English III.
2. A "credit" is one full semester of
•Language III.
work, recitations five times per week.
•General Biology.
::J. Subjects marked thus, •, are com•Manual Arts I.
pulsory.

Young

Men's Smart Styles

The New Colors & Models in Suits
& Overcoats are here-youths' $10 to
$:!u-men's tilf> to $35.
Look to-day.

Northcott-Tate-Ha~y Co.
GALLICK'S BOOK STORE
Frederick Hotel Bldg.
for
Fine Books and Stationery
Complete Holida:v Line
CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHINGS
Yon will fi11<l no wider nor helter
selections anywhere than we offe r.

The Broh Clothing Co.

PECK & ARCHER
General Insurance
Rooms J 8 and 20, American Bank Bldg.

Huntington, W. Va.

Wonderland

and

Gem

Huntington's Leading Photoplay

Beat Muaic, Beat
Picture. Alway•

We Cater to the Best
Marshall College Students

Welcome

fl

OVER 6,000 CUSTOMERS
Registered and sold to during the sale
last week. Sale to be continued all
this week.

Woods Department Store
1017-Third Avenue-1019
Everything for Man, Woman or Child.

4; Vocal music, sufficient to be able
to read music readily, is required.
5. Two units of history, two of language ( other than English), four of
English, and two of science are required by order of the State Board.
6. One unit of science must be in
pne subject,-Physics, -or chemistry, or
biology, or physiography and geology,
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The West Virginia Business College

or general biology and zoology, or gen- seminary will constitute a part of one
eral biology and botany.
'l'he other of the four units in the senior year of
Huntington : Clarksburg
science unit may be made up of two the secondary course.
Economics and sociology are classed
subjects.
I\ Ilusiness Sch ool endorsed J., Rus iness
Men. Founded in 19112. 450 S .udeuls last
7. '' History VI'' is American his- as credits under the history work.
Beginning with the y ear 1913-'14, a year. Over 1000 graduates .
tory and civics.
8. 'fhe maximum amount of work in new department consisting of psycholoNew Cc1ldwell Bulldh111;
any subject is left to the president and gy, sociology and ethics will be organCommittee on Course of Study, but must ized.
If the Page Bill pass both Houses
be ad.justed so as n ot to conflict with
the minimum requirements in any other of Congress and be approved by Presisubject as per rule of the boa rd. For dent 'l'aft this session, our work in agTROY STEAM
example : 'fhere arc 16 units in Sec- riculture and related s ubjects will be
Phone 815
2012 Third Ave.
ondary Course N. ; certain of these 16 enlarged for n ext year.
'l'he work in "Methods and Observa arc made compulsory by the board; the
maximum amount of work r equired in tion " will be divided into two sections:
THE
other »ubjects must not run the number One section (those who prefer it) will
study
this
subject
as
applied
to
rural
of units in this course above 16 and
vocal music, since the course is composed schools; the other section will study it
of vocal music and 16 academic units. as applied to the grades.
Huntington, West Va.
' ' School administration'' will include
9.. Students will not be p ermitted to
s!i/.cct th ci r work in a haphazard way; a careful study of this subject as ap- Capital,
$500,000.00
itl"other words, the subjects in the course plied to both rural and graded schools.
Surplus,
$300,000.00
will be made out in groups and a stu- This course is intended especially for
dent will be required to choose his principals and district superintendents.
course by groups instead of by piece" Special methods" is intended for
United States Depositary
meal.
those who wish to specialize in teaching
10. One-half unit of work in the De- one or more sp ecial subjects.
partment of E xpression may, with the
The semester plan goes into effect 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Depospermission of the president, be substi- next year and the semester divisions are
its and Savings Accounts
tuted for one-half the fourth year of as follows for the session of 1912-'13: ·
English.
Fall Semester- Opens Tuesday, S ep- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - NOTES :-On the Normal CourseSOPII Oi\JORE SECONDARY A.
tember 17, 1912; closes Thursday, Jan1. All work in the two y ears of the uary 30, 1913.
Fall Semester "Normal Course" will be done on a
Spring Semester - Opens Friday, • English III.
college basis ; that is to say, all the work January 31, 1913; closes, Tuesday,
Latin III- Greek I.
of these two years will be of such June 10, 1913.
French I- German I.
amounts and quality as will insure credGeneral Biology.
Easter H alf-Semester-Opens Tuesit for it in high grade colleges and
*Manual Arts.
day,
April
1,
1913;
closes
Tuesday,
universities. To get credit the miniSpring Semester mum number of hours of recitation per June 10, 1913.
Summer Half-Semester-Opens Wed- •English IV.
week must not be below 14 and the maxLatin IV-Greek II.
nesday,
June 11, 1913; closes Friday,
imum not over 17.
French II-German II.
2. It is the purpose of the school to August 8, 1913.
Botany.
require, as n early as possible, about oneHolidays - Thanksgiving, Thursday, • Algebra III.
third of the work of the two "Normal Friday and Saturday, November 28, 29,
J UNIOR SECONDARY A.
Years" as a condition of graduation and 30, and Sunday, December 1.
Fall
Semesternext year ; but n·o junior in full stand- Christmas, December 21 to 31, inclusive,
ing will be denied admission to the and January 1, 2, 3, and 4. Washing- •English V.
Latin V-Greek.
senior class.
ton's Birthday, February 21, 22, and
French-German.
23.
Easter
Recess,
Wednesday
noon,
3. About two-thirds of the work of
Chemistry- Physiography.
the two "Normal Years" will be re- March 26, to Wednesday morning,
History III-•Plane Geometry I.
April 2.
quired of the 1014 class.
4. The class of 1915 will be required
New students for t he Easter Half- Spring Semester to do the full six years' work- the four- Semester will be enrolled on Tuesday, •English VI.
Latin VI-Greek.
year secondary, and the t wo-year Nor- April 1 .
1!-,rench- German.
mal, courses.
A careful survey of the system of
Chemistry-Geology.
It is desired that the work of the state institutions in West Virginia will
History
I V- •Plane Geometry II.
school be such, beginning with the year be given in connection with the work
SENIOR SECON DARY A.
1915, that our graduates may take jun- in "American History and Civics" in
F all Semesterior standing on their A. B. course wher- the fourth year, secondary cou rse.
English VII- History V.
ever t.hey enter a university or college
SECONDARY COURSE A.
Latin VII-Greek.
for a degree.
FRESHMAN' SECONDARY A.
French-German.
No one will be permitted to graduate
Fall
SemesterPhysics I- Zoology.
from the Normal course next year who
•Solid Geometry.
has not had at least t wo full units of •English I .
Manual Arts II.
professional work. The class of 1914 •Latin I.
must have not less than three full units •History I.
Spring Semester of professional work, the class of 1915 •Algebra I.
English VIII- •History VI.
not less than four full units, and four Spring Semester Latin VIII- Greek.
will be the minimum thereafter, two in •English II.
French- German .
the junior year and two in the senior •Latin II.
Physics II- Geog. of Commerce.
year.
•History II.
Trigonometry.
Library science and the current events • Algebra II.
Agriculture I.

THE BEST LAUNDRY IN TOWN

First National ·Bank of Huntington

.I
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¼ to ¼ off Regular Price

College Pharmacy
russ

A. MARTIN

Cut Flowers , Plants and Floral Work
Phone 74

320 Tenth Street

Huntington, W. Va.

H. J. Homrich
Fine \Vatches, Diamonds, J ewelry, Cut
Glass and Silverware
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete
Stock in the City.
~L9 Third Ave.

Prices Rig ht.

Huntington, W. Va.

EJRM ER GREGORY
OF COURSE

Old Clothes Made New
Cleaning. Pessing,
Repairing
Phone 555
314-16 E leventh Street.
----------------

DRY CLEAN/NC

,!J!!!::1

938 Third Ave.

Phone 372

SHOERY

T he ball the players want; it increases
t heir batting; t hey
can t hrow more accur ately and it is
easier to handle.

•Pedagogy- History VIII.
•Manual Arts III.

PENNANT SALE!

SENIOR

ACADEMIC

F ail S.3mester English XI-Art IV.
Language--Language.
THE SPALDING
E conomics-Physics III.
"OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEAGUE"
•History of Education.
1
•Psychology II-Geology IL
Logic.
Adopted by t he National League and w ill be
Spring Semesterused exclu sively by the league and in the World
English X II-*Ethics.
Series for the next t wenty years.
Language-Language.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Sociology-Physics IV.
PITTSBURG, PA.
&OI WOOD STREET
*Philosophy of Education.
School ndministration-Astronomy.
Special ~fethods.
!'\OTES :-The object of
the above
co11 r~e is to give greater freedom in the
c!Pction of ~pccial lines of work, and is
inten ded especial ly for those who are
fully decided that they wish to com- ,
RIGHT .PRICES
plcte a "degree course," and yet who
may wish to teach more or less whether
teaching be their profession or not; _als_o\
for those who expect to become p rrncipals, snp()rintcndents, or high school
teachers, who have -al ready taught more Phone 2SO .,
1038 Third Avenue
or less, and who wish more of the professiona l work deali ng with executive
and administ~ative pr?blems, and less Noted for Better Values
of that hclongmg cspecrnJ ly to the grade
or rura l district teacher.
Anything p urchased h ere b as the
J11st as in t he other course, the s tu.
den t will be allowed no haphazard elec- i reputation of t he store for q uality betions, b ut will elect by groups and not hind it.
by individual subjects.
Subjects marked thus, •, are compulVisit Our Second Floor
sory.
The same general rules governing the F or Suits, Dresses, anrl Read y-to-W ear
work of the other course apply here
Garments.
also.
Library science and current events Th A d
·
· course JUS
• t
e
n erson- N ewcom b Co.
semrnary
are a part of tius
as of the other, and will come in the
· Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va.
same year of the course.
The various '' elective groups'' will
The more exact the fashion the more cer appear later in this journal.
Just as in the other course, it is hard- tain y ou ~re to find it at
RARDIN .& PITTS
ly expected that the full six-year course
.MEN'S FURNISHERS
all be required for graduation before
"Wt K11w How"
FREDEIICK BLDC.
the 1915 commencement. Students in TENTH ST.
this course will be given s tanding just - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - as in the other course, see notes under Emmona-Hawkins Hardware Co.
that course.
.FOOT-BALL . GOODS

a

ICORK CE~TER Baseball ~/'

Engraved and Printed Cards

'

Swan Printing & Stationery Co.

I

·

I

1907

- - F O R --

· Reading

939 Third Avenue
A CADEMIC COURSE
JUNIOR ACADEMIC

Fall SemesterEnglish IX- Language.
Langu age--Mathematics.
Biology-Chemistry III. ·
•Psychology I - History VIL
41
1Vlethods.
Spring SemesterEnglish X -Languagc.
Language--Mathematics.
Agriculture II-Chemistry IV.

Lamps, Chafing Dishes

/ . ny thiug you want in Hargware

All·THE LATEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES
:Miss Vida Miller, of the class of 1907,
is seriously ill at her home in Sinks
Grove. In November she was taken
sick of pneumonia which was . followed
by complications from which she has
never recovered. ~f the members of h~r
class, and her friends who see this,
could realize how much genuine _pleasure an d, therefore, bodily aid they could
give to her by their cheerful messages,
she would r eceive many a note . tlfa'.f
would add interest to life and. give h er
courage perhaps to renew the battle :for
the earthly existen ce.
,
· · ·..
-''Monro~.''

I

Huntington,

N.at•1onaI
.,

·West Va.

w0.0Ien M•11I S

911 Fourth Avenue' Huntington

A11· Suits

$15 Better

Made

! .,_ [I .Overcoats
Fil
l' · ,
·
I . .. ' . Made ta Measure .Made to Fit
Mtrpattw•• !f. Ya.
Parttrshrf. I. YI.

IIANCHES:
Cnl~N. I . Ya.
Clartsb•rf, I . Yr.

Zausrllt, Ollit
C•• berlnf, If.

